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OPINION NO. 86-094 

Syllabus: 

1. 	 R.C. 5553.31 sets forth the statutory •ethod by
which land may be dedicated for road purposes.
and requires. inter alia, that a person •ust 
propose to dedicate land for road purposes and 
the proposal must be approved and accepted by the 
board of county co11111issioners. 

2. 	 The fact that an easement is deno•inated on a 
plat as a township road is not, standin9 alone. 
sufficient to indicate that the property owner 
proposed to dedicate the easeaent ae a public 
road under R.C. 5553. 31. Where a plat contain, 
exprese dedication of a road. the approval of the 
plat by the board of county co..iesioners ie not, 
pureuant to R.C. 711.041, an acceptance of the 
dedication. The board of county co..iesioners 
•ust epecifically approve or accept the 
dedication. 

3. 	 In order to constitute a coaaon law dedication of 
land for road purpose,. the landowner •ust intend 
to dedicate such land. and the public authority 
•ust 	accept the dedication. 

4. 	 The portion of R.C. 5553.02. which etates that no 
public road shall be located or established 
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unleaa, 1n1I..[ .tliJ., the location or eatabliahaent 
beCJin1 on a public road and Hrvicea at least 
three prtvate residences or bu1ine11e1 in the 
first five hundred feet, is not applicable to the 
acceptance by the board of county co..i1ioner1 of 
land dedicated tor road purpo1e1 pursuant to R.c. 
5553.31. (1984 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 84-016, 
approved and followed.) 

To: Richard L. Roa,, Morg1n County PrOHCUtlng Attorney, McConn1l1vlll1, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Ctltbrezze, Jr., Attorney Gener1I, Dtcembtr 10, 19M 

I have before ae your request foray opinion concerninCJ the 
dedication of land for road purposes. Your letter Gf request 
aeta forth the follovinCJ facts. 

[IJn Windsor Tovnobip, Noi(Jan County, Ohio, there la a 
Bald la9le Subdivision vbich va1 accepted by the 
N~r(Jan county Couillioneu on June u, 1971. The 
plat for Bald 1191• subdivi1ion 1hova • Tovn1hip Road 
602 froa the already HiltinCJ County Road 2 to the 
Bald la9le Subdivilion. The road record• of Nind1or 
Town1hip only 1hov th• township road CJOinCJ part way
and do not 1bov it 9oinCJ to the 1ubdivilion. I have 
1poken with all three coaai11ionera, who were in 
office in \97\, they do reaeaber the lituation and 
expre11ly reaeaber not approvinCJ a road to the 
1ubdtvi1\on. However, the coaai11ioner1 Journal i1 
silent•• to any road and only 1peaka of approvinCJ the· 
pla~ of the 1ubdivilion. At the tiae, the "road" or 
eaaeaent vent fro• county Road 2 to the aubdivilion, 
the land owner who laid out the 1ubdivilion had his 
own private air attip which ,topped on one side of the 
eaaeaent. In the fourt·een and one/half years lince 
then, the landinCJ strip ba1 been extend•~ acro11 the 
ea1eaent. Until approxiaately 1ix weeks a(Jo, all 
partiea, that ii tile owner of the landin9 strip, the 
ownen in Bald la(Jle Subdivision, the Coaaia1ionera, 
and the Board of Tovnabip Tru1tee1 felt it to be a 
private eaaeaent. Nov with dilcovery of the lan(Jua(Je 
on the plat ••P in 1971, aoae feel that tbe 
coaaiuioner1, puuuant to Ohio Reviled Code Section 
5553.31 accepted a road into the subdivision when they
accepted the plat. 

The lan(Jua(Je on the plat about which you are concerned 
denoainates the easeaent "Windsor Township Road 602." The plat
further states: "Approved by the Mor(Jan Co. Board of 
coaahlioners" and t.llh stateae,1t is followed by the 
co...iaaioners• si9natures. Pursuant to a telephone
conversation that you bad with a aeaber of ay staff, it la ay
understandinCJ that you wish to know whether the board of county
coaaissioners unknovinCJlY accepted the easeaent as a public
road in 1971 by approvinCJ the plat which 1bowed the easeaent in 
dispute as a township road. If not, you also whb to know 
whether the board of county coaah1ioners aay now accept the 
easeaent as a publ le road even tbOUCJh there are not three 
reaidencea within the first five hundred feet, •• required by
R.C. 5553.02. I note that the ea1eaent about which you a1k 11 
not located within a aunicipality. 

It i1 ay under1tandin9 that you are concerned about whether 
the public road va1 e1tabli1bed tbrouCJh statutory 
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dedlcatlon.1 A dedlcatlon of land la a qlft whereby the 
owner of land qranta hh property to the qovernment for a 
apeclfled purpose. Ill 1984 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 84-016. R.C. 
5553. 31 aeta forth the statutory method by which land may be 
dedicated for road purposes, and states as follows: · 

counteny :::r:.r::,u:1th d•~'1cit!"
0Yj~nai thfo~oar~o:5 

purpo111, A definite dHcriptlon of the 1ao41 to be 
dedicated with • plft of ,uch 1and1 thereto attached 
tod ligned by the narty dedicating 1uch 1a04,. with 
th• approval and 1ccept1nc1 of the board indor,ed 
thereon. 1ha11 be placed upon the proper road record• 
of the county in which ,uch road 11 ti tuated. The 
board shall not approve and accept the dedication of 
any land for road purposes until any lien attached to 
such land under division (A) of section 505.82 of the 
Revised Code is satisfied. If the lands so dedicated 
conte•plate a chanqe in an exiatinq road, the sa•e 
proceedinqs shall be had thereon, after the board by 
proper resolution approves and accepts the lands for 
such purpose, as are provided in cases where the board 
by unani•oua vote declares i ta intention to locate, 
establish, widen, atraiqhten, vacate, or chanqe the 
direction of a road without a petition therefor, but 
otherwise the proposal to dedic•te land• for road 
purpose,. together with the acceptance of the grant by
the board. constitutes the land• 10 dedicated a public 
~ without any further proceedinqs thereon. 
(!•pha1i1 added.) 

It la apparent fro• the lanquaqe of R.C. 5553.31 that in 
order for there to be a statutory dedication, a landowner •ust 
propose to dedicate his land for road purpo~es, and •ust follow 
the provisions of a.c. 5553.31 in order to propose the 
dedication to the couhsioners: further, the board of county
couhsioneu •uat approve and accept the landowner• a proposal 
to dedicate his land for road purposes, and •uat take those 
actions specified in R.c. 5553.31. See Oberhel•an v. Allen, 7 
Ohio App. 251 (Ha•ilton county 1915): 1976 Op. Att•y Gen. N~. 
75-014: 1956 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 7136, p. 690: 1956 Op. Att•y
Gen. No. 7113, p. 679. Under R.C. 5553.31, the board o! county 
cc,uiasionera •ust indorae i ta approval and acceptance ot the 
dedication on the plat ahowinq the lands to be dedicated. R.C. 
7tt.ou, which states that no plat certifyinq land outside a 
•uniclpal corporation •ay be recorded without the approval of 
thn county co•11iRsioner1 noted thereon, further provides that: 
"The approval of a plat by the board of county couisaionera 
shall not be dee•ed to be an acceptance of the dedication of 
any public street, road, or hiqhway dedicated on such plat."
Thus, the fact that the board of county co•miaaioners baa 
approved the plat of a subdivision does not indicate the 
board's acceptance of the dedication of any public road 

l There are several •ethoda by which a public road may
be established. !!!. 1984 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 84-016. !!!., 
!..:JL.., Railroad co, v. Village of Roseville, 76 Ohio St. 
108, 81 N.!. 178 (1907) and oberhel•an v. Allen, 7 Ohio 
App. 251 (Haailton County 1915) (a public road •ay be 
established by prescription): op. No. 84-016 (board of 
county c~..iaaionera •ay undertake proceedinqa to 
appropriate land for road purpo~es pursuant to a.c. 
5553.03-.16). 
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dedicated on the plat. see Krzewinski v. Baton Homes, Inc.,
108 Ohio App. 175, 161 N.!.2d 88 (Lorain county 1958), 11ppeal 
disaiaaed, 169 Ohio st. 86, 157 N.!.2d 339 (1959); op. No. 
76-0U: 1956 op. No. 7113. see, !...:JI..L., In Re Application of 
L.2.21!., 107 Ohio App. 47, 49, 153 N.!.2d 146, 148 (Franklin 
county 1958) (holding there to be a statutory dedication where 
plat contained the notation, signed by the county 
coulHlonera: "Approved this lat day of March, A,D. 1906, ~nd 
the roads, streets and alleys therein dedicated to public use, 
are hereby accepted as such for the county of Franklin, state 
of Ohio•); 1958 Op. Att•y Oen. No. 2262, p. 370 at 375 (finding 
there to be a statutory dedication where atateaent appeared on 
plat, algnea by platters, that they •do hereby dedicate the 
streets to the public use forever" and the plat was signed by
the county comalsalonera. "Accepted and approved by the county 
comalaaionera"). !!.! also Op. No. 76-014 at 2-40 to 2-41 
(explaining 1958 Op. No. 2262 as follows: "[n]otably, however, 
the specific ter• 'accepted' was used in the lndoraement and 
other actions of the board had further indicated actual 
acceptance"). 

Froa the facts presented in your request and an examination 
of the plat which you have sent, it la apparent that there was 
no statutory dedication in this instance. R.C. 5553.31 
requires that, "[a] definite description of the lands to be 
dedicated with a plat of such lands thereto attached and signed 
by the party dedicating such lands, with the approval and 
acceptance of the board lndoraed thereon• be placed upon the 
proper road records. There la no indication that this 
requlreaent was aet. The plat contains no language by which 
the landowner expressly dedicates the eaaeaent or any streets 
to the public use. The aere labeling of an easement as a 
township road does not, in •Y opinion, serve as a proposal to 
dedicate the easeaent as a public road. The fact that the 
subdivider subsequently extended an airstrip acroBB the 
eaaeaent la further proof that he did not propose to dedicate 
the eaaeaent as a public road. The plat contains the approval
of the county coulaalonera, but such approval ls obviously 
only of the plat itself, .!.!!. generally R.C. 711.05 (approval of 
p~~t by county coaaisslonera). There la no axpreaa language or 
overt action .indicating acceptance of dedicated roads. As 
stated in R.C. 711.041, the approval of a plat by the board of 
county comaiaalonera is not an acceptance of the dedication of 
any street, road, or highway dedicated on the plat. Thus, even 
if there were streets dedicated on the plat, the approval of 
the plat would not constitute an acceptance of the dedication. 
In this instance, however, no dedication appeared on the plat. 
It can hardly, then, be said that the approval of the plat 
worked as an acceptance of any easement shown on the plat as a 
public road, regardless of the fact that the easement was 
denominated a township road. Thus, I conclude that there was 
no statutory dedication. 

I note that a public road may also be established by common 
law dedication. See Oberhelaan v. Allen. In order to 
constitute a co..oii""""law dedication of land to public use, 
•there auet have been an intention to dedicate, and an actual 
dedication on the part of the owner. and an acceptance on the 
part of the public, which aay be proved by the circuaatancea of 
the case.• LHHe of Village of Fulton v. Mehnnteld, 8 Ohio 
St. 440, 446 (1858). !!.! State ex rel. Fitzthua v. Turinaky, 
112 Ohio st. 148, 174 N.!.2d 240 (1961); Railroad co. v. 
Village of Roseville, 76 Ohio st. 108, 81 N.!. 178 (1907);
State ex rel. Litterat v. Smith, 87 Ohio App. 513, 94 N.E.2d 
802 (Pike county 1950); Oberhelaan v. Allen. The acceptance of· 
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the dedication by the public authority may be express or 
iaplied, but in order to imply acceptance by the public, the 
public authority auat take some positive or affirmative action 
to indicate that it baa taken control or direction over the 
property, such as iaprovln9 the street or road. !!!. State ex 
rel. ritzthua y. TUrinsky, 112 Ohio st. at 153, 174 N.!!.2d at 
243 <•n acceptance aay be iaplied "as a result of the 
authorities takin9 aoae positive action such aa the actual 
iaproveaent of a street or road•); Lesaee of Village of Fulton 
v. Meb.renfeld. Mere use of a road by the CJ•neral public ia, 
however, insufficient to iaply acceptance of the 
dedication.2 state ex rel. ritztbu• v. TUrinaky; Railroad 
co. v. Village of Roseville. The dedication of land by the 
owner aay also be express or iaplied. State ex rel. Litterst 
v. Saith. As the court stated in Litter1t, the dedication "la 
expreH when the ani1us dedicancU is expreHly declared: it is 
implied when it arises by operation of law from the acts of the 
owner ••••Anythin9 which fully deaonstrates the intention of the 
donor, or the acceptance by the public, is effectual.• 87 Ohio 
App. at 517, 94 N.!.2d at 804-05. 

I cannot, as an executive officer, aake findings of fact as 
to intent. such a function reats solely with the judiciary.
I.I!. 1983 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 83-057. It does not appear,
however, that the instant situation involved a coaaon law 
dedication. There la no indication that the owner intended to 
dedicate the easeaent. that he, in fact, did dedicate the 
easeaent, or that the public accepted a dedication. You 
state in your letter that, until recently, all parties
involved, including the owner of the property, the county, and 
the township, believed the property to be a private easement. 
tn fact, the owner has extended an air strip across the 
easement - certainly an act which ls inconsistent with an 
intent to dedicate the easement as a public road. Thus. 
despite the fact that the easement is denominated a township
road on the plat, I conclude, froa the facts 9iven. that there 
was no intent on the part of the landowner to dedicate the land 
to the public. nor did the public accept the easement as a 
public road. Cf. Oberhelman v. Allen (findln9 that a road had 
not been established by common law dedication, even though 
street signs had been placed on the roadway and the supposed
road appeared in a street directory maintained by the police
departaent and on a tax plat.) Thus, there was no coaaon law 
dedication of the easement. 

ilec~use I have concluded that there was no dedication of 
the easeaent to the public for road purposes in 1971, I turn 
now to your second question, whether the board of county 

2 As is pointed out in State ex el. ritzthua v. 
TUrinsky, 172 Ohio St. 148, 153, 174 N.E.2d 240,243 (1961),
"it is m1st unrealistic to iapose on such officials [of
local political subdivisions]. without their consent, the 
added burden of maintaining the streets and roads in all 
the housing projects and subdivisions ... throughout the 
state." A county or township has the .responsibility of 
maintaining and repairing roads dedicated to its use. ~ 
R.C. 5535.01; R.C. 5535.08; R.C. 5571.02. See also 1958 
Op. Att•y Gen. No. 2262, p. 370; 1949 ·op. Att'yGen. No. 
1209, p. 835. Therefore, a public authority aust be shown 
to have actually accepted the dedication of a road, whether 
that acceptance is express or iaplied, before a coaaon law 
dedication will be found. 
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c:olllllliss ionera may now accept the easement as a public: road, 
even though there are not three residences within the first 
five hundred feet, as required by R.C. 5553.02. 

As discussed above, R.C. 5553. 31 sets forth the statutory
procedure whereby a person may dedicate lands for road 
purposes. If the landowner and the county meet the 
requirements set forth in R.C. 5553. 31, they may now effect a 
dedication of the easement for road purposes. 

R.C. 5553.31 pr.ovides in part, that: 

lf the lands so dedicated contemplate a change in an 
existing coad, the same pcoc:eedings shall be had 
thereon, after the board by proper resolution aproves 
and accepts the lands for such purpose, as are 
provided in cases where the board by unanimous vote 
declares its intention to locate, establish, widen, 
straighten, vacate, or change the direction of a road 
without a petition therefor, but otherwise the 
proposal to dedicate lands for road purposes, together 
with the ac:c:eptanc:e of the grant by the board, 
constitutes the lands so dedicated a public road 
without any further proceedings thereon. (Eaphasia
added.) 

a.c. 5553.02 authocizes a board of county commissionecs to 
locate, establish, alter, widen, straighten, vacate, or change 
the direction of roads, as provided in R.C. 5553.03-.16. R.C. 
5553.02 also sets forth the circumstances under which the board 
may locate or establish a public road, and provides. that: 

The board of county commissioners may locate, 
establish. alter, widen, straighten, vacate, or change 
the direction of roads as provided in sections 5553.03 
to 5553.16 of the Revised Code. This power extends to 
all roads within the county, except that as to roads 
on the state hi'ghway system the approval of the 
director of transportation shall be had. However, no 
public road shall be located or established. by the 
board of county collllllissioners, unless the location or 
establishment begins on a public: road and terminates 
on a public road, or begins on a public road and 
services a public park, a state supported educational 
insitution. public school, public aviation area, or a 
public recreation area, or begins on a public road and 
services at least three private residences or 
businesses in the first five hundred feet and· one 
private residence or business in each two hundred feet 
thereafter. (Emphasis added.) 

R.C. 5553.02 authorizes the county commissioners to locate, 
establish, alter, widen, straighten, vacate, or change the 
direction of a public road in accordance with the procedures 
set forth in R.C. 5553 .03- .16. Thus, the "three private 
residences" language contained therein has no application to 
the different procedure for a dedication of property under R.C. 
5553.31. This conclusion is supported by Op. No. 84-016, which 
states: "The last portion of R.C. 5553.02, which provides that 
no road shall be 'located or established' by a board of county 
commissioners unless certain specified requirements are met, is 
not applicable to the acceptance of lands dedicated for road 
purposes pursuant to R.C. 5553.31" (syllabus). 
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In conclusion, it is my opinion, and you are advised, that: 

1. 	 R.C. 5553. 31 sets forth the statutory method by
which land may be· dedicated for road purpoae,s, 
and requires, inter alia, that a person must 
propose to dedicate land for road purposes and 
the proposal must be approved and accepted by the 
board of county commissioners. 

2. 	 The fact that an easement is denominated on a 
plat as a township road is not, standinCJ alone, 
sufficient to indicate that the property owner 
proposed to dedicate the easement as a public
road under R.C. 5553.31. Where a plat contains 
express dedication of a road, the approval of the 
plat by the board of county commissioners is not, 
pursuant to R.C. 711.041, an acceptance of the 
dedicat\on. The board of county commissioners 
aust specifically approve or accept the 
dedication. 

3. 	 In order to constitute a common law dedication of 
land for road purposes, the landowner must intend 
to dedicate such land. and the public authority 
aust accept the dedication. 

4. 	 The portion of R.C. 5553.02, which states that no 
public road shall be located or established 
unless, inter alia, the location or establishaent 
be9ins on a public road and services at least 
three private residences or businesses in the 
first five hundred feet, is not applicable to the 
acceptance by the board of county coaaisioners of 
land dedicated for road purposes pursuant to R.C. 
5553.31. (1984 Op. Att•y Gen. No. 84-016, 
approved and followed.) 
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